THE FEUD IS ENDED            355
ban. the powers of evil landed Odysseus out of the blue in a
listant corner of his estate where the swineherd had his cabin.
iis son. Prince Telemachus, just back from sandy Pylos in his
hip, made for the same spot too. They put their heads together,
>lanned our assassination, and made their way to the city of
thaca, or rather, Telemachus served as vanguard and Odysseus
bllowed later. The swineherd brought him down disguised in
ags, and looking like a wretched old beggar as he hobbled
long with his staff. He was so disreputably dressed that not a
nan in our party, not even the older members, could realize
hat this was Odysseus when he suddenly appeared among us.
n fact we gave him the rough side of our tongues and threw
hings at his head. For a while he had the self-control to put up
)adendy with this man-handling and abuse in his own palace.
5ut presently the spirit stirred within him. With Telemachus'
lelp he removed the excellent weapons they possessed and
towed them in the arsenal behind locked doors. Then, for his
)wn cunning purposes, he prevailed on his wife to challenge our
kill with a bow and some grey iron axes, toys that were to play
l leading part in the slaughter of my unhappy company. Not
me of us could string the mighty weapon; indeed we were too
veak by far. But when it came to handing the great bow to
3dysseus, we all protested loudly that he shouldn't have it,
lowever much he argued. Telemachus was the only one who en-
:ouraged him to take it. And so that great and reckless man got
iis hands on the bow, which he strung without effort, and shot
hrough the iron marks. Then he leapt onto the threshold and
with murder in his eye poured out his arrows, and shot Prince
Mutinous down; after which, aiming straight in every case, he
et fly at the rest of us with his deadly shafts. We fell thick and
^ast; and it was obvious that some god was on their side. For
presently their fury gave them confidence to charge through
:he hall and they hacked us down right and left. Skulls cracked,
:he hideous groans of dying men were heard, and the whole
loor ran with blood.
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